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lOPA Keguladoiis 
On Used Yehicles 
Re-established
. In (nxler that buyers and aellers 
of nsed commercial Tehlcles and need 
airtomobilea may be fnlly informed, 
the OPA district office in Ccdnmbia 
annonnced yesterday that the reylsed 
mazimam price regulation No. 141 
corering sales of used commercisil re- 
hiclsf was re-established July 26, the 
conditions being the same as Aose 
in effect last June SO.

The ceiling price of used automo
biles coTered by MPR 640 is now re
duced by 4 per cent of the ceiling 4n 
effect June 30; all other terms and 
conditions remain the same.

Buyers and sellers are requested 
to call on the local price boards for 
complete details of the two regula
tions involTed.
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Relftiihe Notes
Mr. and Mrs. James Bolan hare 

returned from a' trip to Washington 
and points of interest in Pennsylvania 
and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ratcliff have 
received a chblegium from their son, 
Capt. Nell B. Ratcliff, sUtioned in 
Yokohama. Japan, stating that he will 
sail for the states August 16 aboard 
the Ainsworth.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Braswell and 
daughter, Margaret, have returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and 
daughter, Betty Grey, are visiting in I last week, with the R

prise and Mra. Louise Lee the float
ing prise. A delicioos -salad course
was ssrved.

Mrs. Rosrard McKinnon and chil
dren left Tuesday for a visit in Harts- 
vine. Uttle Miss Linda McKinnon 
wiU have her tonsils removed while 
there.

Mrs. B. Z. Truesdell and Miss Stella 
Bethune are spending ten days at 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Young and 
daughter of Charleston and Mrs. 
David Young of Lincoln, 111., spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Waters.

Mrs. Ella Jordan of Camden spent 
' ' L. Waters,

Mra R. N. Marion.
Dr. W. W. Culp spent the weekend 

in Union with his family.
Miss Gerry Davis spent the week

end, at Myrtle Beach.
Miss Betty Best of Columbia spent 

;^e..jfeekend with her parents, Mr. 
and -M^U M, Best 

Mrs. Pearl KJiag has returned from 
a visit to Rodman.
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Stsps Skii Tartars
-ITCHING
-Almost INSTANTLY

The width ,of a man’s thumb was 
the Ronmn standard tor an inch.

VOTE FOR

eansome j. williamŝ
,

FOR GOVERNOR

The Candidate .With 
Experience, Ability and Courage

His Record of Service*
Entitles Him to a Full Term 

As Governor

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 
WILL BE APPRECIATED

WIN WITH WILLIAMS

Waterloo. I Mr. and‘ Mrs. N. Boyd O'Bryan and
Mrs. R. L. Smith and Mrs. Shealyjson, Nelson, of Greelejrrllle, spent 

have returned to Bamberg after an {Sunday with Mrs. O’Bryan’s mother, 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Best.

Mrs. T. E. Hearon is ill in the Cam
den hospital.

Miss Una Kenney of Rock Hill is 
visiting Miss Sara Rebecca McKin
non.

Olin Thompson of the Merchant 
Marine is visiting his mother, Mrs,
Hugh'Thompson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shultman, Sr., 
and son of Hammonds, Ind., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pate.

bridge elub -met Thwsday 
evening with Mrs. L. M. Best as host
ess. Miss Cecelia King and J. M. Cly- 
bnm were the high score winners.
Mrs. C. B. Mitchell won the bingo

Scientists believe that the planet 
Jupiter is covered by a layer of ice 
16,000 miles thick.

A comet increases In brilliancy as 
it approaches the aun, and fades as 
It departs.

Our Ads Get Results

Acts quickly to eaM itching and 
irritation of jBcscma Rashes, Itch
ing Feet and most common exter- 
nsJly caused skin troubles.

Soonomical—only a few drops re
quired at an application.

Promotes Healthy Healing, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money 

cheerfully refunded.
Giet a small original bottle of 

IfOONSrS BMKRAIJD Oil. today and 
apply as dlreeted — you'll be sur-

INVS
^ty as _

prfsed and deUghted.
DeKalb Pharmacy — Phone 95
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SamiNTDIDIIIT 
OP IDUCATION

Tmo 1 aad n. W. D. Nlzoa

Vote For A Man - With 
PUBUC EXPERIENCE FOR

Governor
Twice within the last ten years, the 

Lieutenant Governor, of South Carolina 
has succeeded to the office of Governor. 
In voting for a Lieutenant Governor you 
should ask yourself, **What sort of a 
Governor would he make if called upon 
to fill that office?”

i

Friends of E. Coke Bridges believe 
that this successful business man and 
farmer, former state senator and ex
perience in public life, would not only 
make a capable presiding officer of the 
State Senate but that if the fates should 
so decree he would fill the office of Gov
ernor with ability and dignity. E. COKE BRIDGES

Mr. Bridges has represent^ his county in the State Senate, 
he has been mayor of his home tov^ f6r many years, he is a suc
cessful business man and farmer, a loyal churchman, a veteran 
of World War I and in every way qualified for this office he 
seeks.

Investigate his record — A^ the man who knows hint
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Candidate

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
ProgresOTe Courageous

Myis.] Fanttor Fonnor
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